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Itinerary 2:- Pioneer Square and International District 

The Journey: 

Take a morning stroll down Broad Street to the waterfront 

and then catch the FREE 99 Bus/streetcar down to the 

International District.  Explore the area, including the Wing 

Luke Asian Museum.  Work your way back along South 

Jackson Street and then South Main Street to Occidental 

Park to see the totems and also visit Pioneer Square where 

the first settlers landed in Alki, as it was first called before 

being renamed Sealth after the native Indian Chief and then 

eventually becoming Seattle.   

There is the option of going up one of Seattle's earliest 

skyscrapers, Smith Tower for a small charge before walking 

up 2nd Avenue passing a tourist information centre.  At the 

junction of 2nd Avenue and University Street turn left down 

to the water front and sample the delights of the Seattle Art  

Museum.  Having sampled the 48 foot man(!) walk a short 

distance along 1st avenue  before turning right up Union 

Street to head to the Westlake Shopping Center. 

If time allows take the 

tram/streetcar to Lake Union and get off at the South Lake Union Park to sample the 

delights of  the Maritime Heritage Centre & Wooden Boats Museum.  After a bit of 'ship 

ahoy!" catch the Tram/Streetcar back to Downtown for a bite to eat before catching 

the monorail back to Hometree. 

Info and Links: 

FREE 99 Waterfront Bus/Streetcar: 

http://metro.kingcounty.gov/tops/wfsc/ 

International District: 

http://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Seattle_Chinatown-International_District 

Wing Luke Asian Museum: Open Tuesday to Sunday from 10:00 'till 17:00.  Costs: Adult 

$12:95, Student :$9.95. 

http://wingluke.org/home.htm 

Occidental Park: 

http://www.seattle.gov/parks/park_detail.asp?id=323 

Pioneer Square: 

http://www.seattle.gov/tour/pioneer.htm 

Smith Tower: Open 10:00 'till sunset, costs: $7.50 

http://www.smithtower.com/ 

Seattle Art  Museum: Open 10:00 'till 17:00 daily except Monday and Tuesday, when it is closed.  Costs: Adult $15, Student $9. 

http://www.seattleartmuseum.org/ 

Westlake Shopping Center: 

http://www.westlakecenter.com/ 

Seattle Tram/Streetcar: Runs every 15 minutes, Cost $2:50 

http://www.seattlestreetcar.org/ 

Seattle Tram/Streetcar map: 

http://www.seattlestreetcar.org/map/default.asp 

Seattle South Lake Union: 

http://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/South_Lake_Union,_Seattle 

Maritime Heritage Centre & Wooden Boats Museum: 

http://www.cwb.org/ 

Seattle Monorail:  Runs every 10 minutes. $4 return, $2 single journey 

http://www.seattlemonorail.com/ 
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